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For immediate release:

Secure Firearm Products Team Takes Home Top Titles at NRA 's Action Pistol Region X 
Championship!

The Pioneer Gun Club in Bates City, Missouri hosted the 2013 NRA Action Pistol Region X, or better 
known as The Show-Me Cup Championship on October 5, 2013.  Despite the chilly, rainy, and windy 
weather, three members of the Secure Firearm Products team competed including, Sydney Surgi, Louis 
Surgi, and Doug Carden.

The Secure Team's, Sydney Surgi, took home her very first High Lady title. When asked about the 
match, Sydney said,  “Even though I received  the High Lady award,  I was just not at my best due to 
the weather.  Thanks to my fellow competitors with the lend of a jacket, gloves, and hand warmers, I 
made it through the day.”

The teams Junior member, Louis Surgi, took the High Junior title and was tops in the Sharpshooter 
Class. This was Louis's second High Junior title at the Region X Championship. Louis said, “I had a 
few jams and a little bit of weather to overcome, but all in all it was a good match”.  

Team member, Doug Carden, a full time police officer from Iowa, took home  3rd in the Metallic 
division. Doug said, “The Pioneer Gun Club always puts on a good match and  it is always a pleasure 
to compete there.

Secure Firearm Products (SFP) operates out of Carl Junction, MO and has been in the Shooting Sports 
Industry since 2002.  SFP produces a top line of Made In the USA products including high security gun
cases, a line of shooting targets, gunsmith tools, and accessories for everyone from the shooting 
enthusiast to the top competitive shooter and gunsmith.  All products are Made In the USA.  For more 
on Secure Firearm Products, visit their facebook page or go to their website at  
www.securefirearmproducts.com  .
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